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B O OYSTER. BAY, N. Y., Inrch 4. Colonel Roosevelt snid O

H o today it was perfectly true that he had said he would not
H O J,e a candidate in 1912. O

H He had made that statement to many persons, he said, but
H O had not declared that he would not accept the nomination
H & if it wore tendered to him. He drew u distinction between O

H .O becoming a candidate and being willing to accept the nora- -

H ination.
H o qrhc colonel made it plain that he saw nothing in the Van
H (

O Valkenburg letter, in which he said he would not be a can- - O

H O didate in 1912, to conflict with his recent statement that
H O lie would become the nominee of the party if his party asked G

B Q it.

H oooooooocoo oooooooooooo o

Hj Colonel Roosevelt's position in the
Hl mutter is set forth In n statement
Hl which ho gavo out today, explaining
Hl '

the circumstances that impelled him
H to writo to Mr. Van Valkenburg. This

H is tho statement:
H "At that tlmo persistent efforts had

H boon mado from Washington to con- -
H vlnco the progressives that I was rcal- -

H ly supporting Taft. On this partlcu- -
H jar occasion tho statement was made
H with tho greatest oxpllcltness. I

fl promptly denied tho statement and
H was assured on the one hand that It
H had been inspired from tho White
H Houso and assured on the other hand
H that It had not been, but on tho con- -

H trary, was mado purely on tho Inltla- -

M tlvo of the Associated Press.
H "The Associated Press people assur- -
H ed me that they wero not responsible
H for tho false statements, and as it will
H be seen by reference to tho letter lt- -
H solf, Mr. Noyes was quoted as having
B gotten the Information from indopon- -

H dent sources. I do not know who gave
H out this letter but I am certain it
H was not Mr. Van Valkenburg, for I

H kuuw him to be an honorable man.
H "All who were nt that time writing
H to me to be a candidate, I replied that
H I would not bo a candidate, but when
H asked If I would be a candidate If
H nominated, I answered 'yes,' if I knew
H them sufficiently well to bo sure the
H would understand me. Otherwise I

H said simply that I would cross that
H bridge when I came to it, and In most
H cases if tho man was at all a close
H personal friend, I told him that I

H counted on his doing everything pos- -
B Bible to prevent any movement look- -
H ing to my nomination.
B Yielded to the Demand of the People.
H "It was not until the last three or
B four months that I was finally obllg- -
H ed to come to the conclusion that there
H was a real demand among the people
H as a whole for my nomination, who
H did not corao in any way from, any
H personal friends of mine and was
H neither inspired nor engineered by
H them.
H i "When I became convinced that this
H popular demand was real and was
H considerable, and when the governor
H of seven states, increased by this timo
H to ten, I may mention incidentally,

me whether I would accept ifHalted I answered 'yea.'
added an expression of my wish

H that wherever possible, open prefer- -
H ential presidential primaries might bo
H hold, so as to find out whom the Ro--

H publican voters wished to have norn- -

H "If the people do not wish mo to
H serve, most certainly I do not wish to
Hl serve. If they do desire me to under- -
H tako in their interest a great task, I
H shall do so and shall perform it with
H whatever courage and ability I pos- -

H "Whether there will be such an ex--
' prcsslon of the popular will, 1 cannot

H say, as whore there are np prefere-
nces tial primaries It unfortunately seems

H too often to bo the case that tho ef-- H

fort of the political leaders Is not to
H giro expression to tho popular will,
H but to thwart it la every way poo- -i

slble."

B I Letter to Van Valkenburg.
j WASHINGTON, March 4. Tho

H "Washington Star today prints under
H a New York date what purports to

be the full text of tho letter written
by Theodore Roosevelt saying that
ho would not be a candidate for the
presidential nomination in 1912 The
letter, addressed to Ed. Van Valk-
enburg, editor of tho North Ameri-
can, rends as follows:

"Juno 27, 1911. My Dear Van Val-
kenburg: I am really obliged to vou.
Now will you not g'lvo Mr. Mcfilat-ch- y

for me a copy of this Iotter that
I am writing to you and also send a
copy of tho letter to Mr. Frank B.
Noyes? Mr. McClatcliy states that
Mr. Noyes Informed him, anent the
story sent out by the Associated
Press, that Mr. Roosevelt had pledg-
ed hlmsolf to support Taft for a sec-
ond term; that he (Mr. Noyes) had
the Bame Information from sources en-
tirely Independent of thoso from
which the Associated Press received
tho story.

"Mr. Noyes states that ho under-
stood that I do so express myself to
a member of tho cabinet and also to
an Insurgent senator and says that
he believes that President Taft thinks
that ho has nssurances of support
from me. Mr Noyes adds that he ex-
plained my denial on the theory that
I had explained my attitude confiden-
tially and felt entitled to deny it
when It was given publicity.

"Will you tell Mr. McClatchy and
Mr. Noyes for me (or send them cop-
ies of this letter) that Mx Noyes Is
absolutely and completely misinform-
ed and that there is not" one partlclo
of truth In tho statements made to
him which ho thus rcpeatod to Mr
McClatchy. The only two memlerB
of the cabinet to whom I have recent-
ly spoken are Messrs. Moyor and Stini-son- .

"Tho former wrote mo and tho lat-
ter Informed verbally, what In each
caso I knew already, that neither of
them had made any such statement
to Mr. Tart or to any one else and that
both of thom understood perfectly
clearly that I waa not going to sup-
port any man for the nomination In

'1912, neither Mx Taft nor any one
else. The insurgent senator of whom
Mr. Noyes speaks 1b as wholly myth-
ical a character as tho cabinet min-
ister of whom ho speaks

"He cannot give the nam of that
insurgent senator or find it out, for
he will find that his informant will
not give It. I made no such state-
ment to any insurgent senator or to
any cabinet minister, or to any other
human being.

"The simple fact is that these stor-le- s

are not misunderstandings, thev
aro deliberate Inventions. Mr Noves
is entirely in error In Btatlng that
President Taft thinks he has assur-
ances of support from mo. Mr Taft
thinks nothing of the kind Ho knows
he has 'no assurance of support from
mo and neither Mr Noyes nor any
ono else hae one least little partlclo
of ground for tho opinion thus ex-
pressed. I at first thought that tho
olkji) in quuBuon as given oui rrom
tho White House but I am now assur-
ed that it was gotten up and given out
by the A. P. representative at the
White House, and from Mr. Noyes'
statement I should gather that this
waB true. 1 wish Mr. Noyes, as pres-
ident of the Associated Press, to
know that tho story was not a mis-
understanding, was not based upon
misinformation, but was deliberate In-
vention, made .out of whole cloth,
without ono particle of basis beyond
the imagination of the man who made

"I have expressed myself perfectly
freely to a large number of men in
this matter, always to the same ef-
fect; telling you, for Instance, person-
ally, and those who were with you at
lunch at my house, and tolling GIfford
PInchot, Jim Garfield and Rep, Madi-
son and BJlly Loeb and Secretary
Meyer and Secretary Stimson, all
alike, Just exactly what I havo Bald
always, that I would not b a candi-
date In 3D12 myself and that I had
no Intention of taking any part in tho
nomination for or against any candi-
date.

blcorely yours,
(Signed) "THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

The national Taft headquarters to-
day made public the complete letter
written by Mr. Roosevelt, AugUBt 18.
1913, to A. P. Moore, publisher of the
Pittsburg Leader, asking him to ccaso
advocating the nomination of Mr.
Roosevelt. Tho Iotter follows:

"Dear Mr. Moore: I very greatly
appreciate your kind and friendly
feelings, but I am sure you will un-
derstand me when I say that I must
ask not only you, but every friend I
have, to seo to it that no movement
whatever Is made to bring mc forward
for nomination in 1912.

1 feel that 1 havo a right to ask all
my friends, If necessary, actively to
work to prevent any such movement,
I should esteem it a genuine calamity
If such a movement were undertaken.

"Again thanking you for what you
havo said and, moreover, thanking
you In advance for following my
wishes in this matter, as I know you
will do, I am, very sincerely,

(Signed)
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Will Not Reply to Roosevelt,
WASHINGTON, March 4. Presi-

dent Taft's trip through northorn
Ohio and to Chicago probably will he
ono of the "hardest and one of thebusiest the president has taken ' in
months.

Republican leaders' also'VlIeve ft
will bo the most Iraporfdnf." To 'dii
rect reply to Colonel RonseyclL's.

speech will be made by theprosldent, nor will he go Into per-
sonalities. Ho will have many

to make political speeches,

' turnover, and it was the gcnoral belief
toddy that ho would accept them.

The president will leave Washlng-tonlat- o

Thursday, reaching Toledo
Erlday afternoon, after a daylight ride
through eastorn and northern Ohio
that may give him an opportunity to
mako some rear platform Bpecches
He has three engagements In Toledo;
a reception by buslnoRs men, n ban-
quet given by the commerce club, and
in address to a public meeting in the
Coliseum. Leaving Toledo Into on
Friday night the president Is duo ln4
Chicago early Saturday. On that day
he has eight engagements, Including
a reception at the Taft club, an en-
gagement with tho Union Lenguo
club, a visit to tho Tress club, and
banquets at the Swish -- American
Republican club and the Traffic club.

Mr. Taft will spend Saturday night
In Chicago, attend church Sunday
morning and before leaving for Wash-
ington late In the afternoon will
speak to tho Polish and Bohemian
children of tho city. He vis duo back
in Washington late on Monday.

Taft Headquarters' Statement.
WASHINGTON". March 4. Tho na-

tional Taft headquartors in Washing-
ton today gave out the following
statement:

"Senator Joseph M Dixon of Mon-
tana, the new chairman of the Roose-
velt national committee, took formal
charge of the national campaign of
tiie former president for the presi-
dential nomiuntlon by opening up spa-clo- us

quarters Iq the Munsoy build-
ing In Washington.

"This building Is owned by Frank
A. Muriacy, tho well known publlshor
of Munsov's Magazine, and owner of a
string of nowspapors In eastern cities.
He Is the poraonal and Intimate
friend of Georgo "W. Perkins of Now
York, director and formerly chairman
of the finance committee of the Inter-
national Harvoster company. Mr
Perkins is given credit by Walter L.
Houser, director of Senator La Fol-lotte- 's

campaign, for being the 'good
angel' of the Roosevelt preBldontlal
boom, which means that ho la the
campaign collector as well aB a sub-

stantial contributor to the Roosevelt
campaign fund.

"That the Roosevelt committee,
through the personal campaign con-

tributions of such gentlemen as
MesarB. PerklnB nnd Mun6ey and
their associates, Is 'well heeled' finan-
cially, either by actual money con-

tributions or by the gratuitous tonder
of headquarters' rent free, Is manifest
by Its various activities Because of
his cloBe association with Mr. Perkins,
who personally financed, Ip largo part,
the beginning of the Roosovolt boom
for the presidency, Mr. Miihsey Is now
part and parcel of the Roosevelt
movement, and the location of the
national Roosevelt boadduarterB in
tho fine building in tho national capl-a- l,

theroforo, becomes especially sig-

nificant )

"The enthusiasm with which the
Roosovolt boomers took possession of
their new headquarters today led one
of thom in an unguarded momont to
Bay that a letter, purporting to have
been written by a head of tho ateel
trust to Its employes, 'ordering them
to work for Taft,' was In tho posses-
sion of tho Roosevelt managers, 'and
would bo sprung as an offaot' to the
undonied charge of Mr, Houser that
men in tho high councils of the Uni-

ted States Steel corporation and the
International Harvester company wore
openly supporting Mr. Roosevelt

"The remarkable fact about this al-

leged letter Is that the only copy In
existence, if it exists at all, seems to
be In tho Bole possession of Mr.
Roosevelt's campaign managers. Of
their ability, by reason of their Inti-

mate connection with Mx. Perkins and
others, to know what tho United
States Steel corporation is doing or
contemplates doing to escape tho
charges made openly" by Mr. Houser,
representing Sonator La Follette,
there can bo no dispute. So far as
Mr Taft's campaign managers are
concerned, thoy would have remained
in total ignoranco of the 'frame up
had not one of Mr Roosevelt's boom-
ers lot hlB enthusiasm get tho better
of his Judgment"

Representative William B. MoKln-le- y,

director of the Taft hoadquartorB,
made an optimistic statement to news-
paper men today, declaring President
iaii.5 nuuiiaauun ana eietuim cer-
tain.

"I am thoroughly convinced of Mr,
Taft's succoss at the convention In
Juno and at the polls In November,"
ho said. "Our preliminary canvass of
the country shows that the president
Is gaining steadily In the confidence
of the avorago citizen. With, hardly
an exception every primary and con-
vention hold to date has endorsed the
administration and instructed dele-
gates for Mr. Taft. This Is truo in
parts of tho country commonly re-
garded as hostile to the president

"I am satisfied that Mr. Taft will
have more than two-thir- of the
delegates to the Chicago convention.
The splendid achievements of the ad-
ministration, the stead fastness of tho
president to move forward for a ra-
tional progressive program, his re-
fusal to play politics in the presiden-
tial office and his square dealing

all classes of our people, are
becoming understood in the country
at largo. Ho has already won the
nomination and he will win tho elec-
tion."
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I SELLING OUT I

1 Everyfiling Must Go 1 1j
1 Save From 25 Per Cent to 75 Per Cent. 9
I If you are going to build this year it will pay you to buy M
1 now. Imagine what prices will be when we are through. Oome &H

I in quick before it is gone. tM

I (Office Building, Barn, Sheds and All Improvements for Sale. m
1 Want Bid3 on Same.) Ij
H Any Cross Panel Doors we have In stock ri $1.25 Each a
1 Any Window we have In stock $L00 Each &

I 1x4 Flat Grain Flooring $16.00 Por M Sq. Ft. Q
1 1x4 No. 3 V. G. Flooring $22.50 Por M Bq. Ft $I 1x4 No. 2 V. G.' Flooring ?30.00 Per M Sq. Ft. ,S

I Rustic ?25.00 Per M Sq. Ft I f.
1 2x6 and 2x8 No. 1 Cora. Fir $17.50 Per M Sq. Ft f

B Ceiling $17.50 Por M Sq. Ft Hi lxG Flooring,' Flat Grain $18 00 Per M Sq. Ft I Efl
ra No. 1 Fir Lath 0 3.25 Per Thousand H
1 No. 1.,Cedar Lath $ 4.25 Por Thousand H B
I 1x12 No. 1 Cloar Yellow Pine Finish $47.50 Per M Sq. Ft B
I ABOVE PRICES CASH AT YARD I B
1 Everything Else Proportionately the Same. I rfM

I OGDEN LUMBER CO. 1 1
1 Phone 422 Corner 20th and Wall Ave. 1 M

Utah" National Bank j I
OGDEN, UTAH I

United States M I- - Depositary

Capital and Surplus, $180,000 H . I

Gives its Patrons the J I

I Fullest Accomodation S I
Consistent with Safe i I
and Conservative I 1
Bankine 11

RALPH E. HOAG, President. M
HAROLD J. PEERY, Vice-Preside- I iM
LOUIS H. PEERY, Vice-Preside- 9 1
A. V. McINTOSH, Cashier. 1
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BfeoNcHiAL Troches K&
Savo tho volco In all kinds of wenthor. InTaluiu Myjfa
bio to lingers and speakers tor clearing thooleo. UTliaro Is nothing moro offoctlToforThrot Irrita- - ' IhHtlon, HonrsenoM and Cough. Sixty yoars' repu- - &nfltltlon. Soldonlyfn boxes. SuiuplexnaUcMlfroo. atfflJOHN L BROWy A 8Qy., Boston, .Mass. PPB
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REVOLVER RECORDS BROKEN.
PORTLAND. Ore., Iarch 4.

World'B indoor revolvor records wore
brokon hero today by Georgo Arm-
strong, formerly of Seattle and now
of Portlnnd. Tho records wore at
20 yards and for 20 shotB, 25 shots,
30 shots and GO shots and wero mado
under sanction of tho United Statos
RovoIvoe association. Armstrong's
performance follows, distance, twen-
ty yards, artificial light:
"Shots, 20, totals, 196; possible total,

200; former holder, G. Armstrong.
Shots, 25; totals, 245; possible tot-

als, 250; former holder, G. Arm-
strong and A. P. Lane, Now York.

Shots, 30, totals, 292; possible total,
300; former holder, G. Armstrong.

Shots, 50; totals, 4S1; possible total,
500; formor holder, G. Armstrong.

OO

A union of carpenters has been
formed in Nashua, N- - H.

oo

AMERICANS ARE

LEAVING MEXICO

'IY RAIL AID GOAT
. f i'i -

4.'44
RUSHING TO THE BORDER.

EL PASO', Tex., March 1.
4-- One hundrod and fifty Amori- -

f cans from the big American
f lumber town of Madera, Mox.,
t- reachod Pearson, Toxas, this

afternoon. An attempt will be
f mado tomorrow to make up a

train on the Mexico North- - -

western to bring them to El
Paso.

r ;f

MEXICO CITYSf March I. Ameri-
cans aro gottlng out of this bccUoii
of Mexico as rapidly as possible. All
Sleeping car accommodations have
been ongaged until Saturday and tho
space in the boat sailing from Vera

,Cruz Ib full.
More trains will be operated should

the exodus contlnuo to increase rail-
road officials say.

Another effect of tho proclamation
of President Taft has been to tho con-
sulates in growing numbers to reg-
ister themselves and tholr nornonal
effects Tho increase In registrations
here today waa marked and in addi-
tion to this the consulate has been
flooded with Inquiries as to the ex-

tent of protection that may bo expect-
ed by business and professional mon
who havo suffored through many
months of revolution In the hope of
better times, but who now havo given
up and left for tho United Statos Tho
already tense feelings of foreigners
wns given a further Bhock today by a
statement In a morning paper that
Mrs Wilson, wife of tho ambassador,
had left tho country. Mr Wilson im-
mediately sent a note of correction
to tho paper for correction, statlnx
that Mrs Wilson had not left and that
sho had no Intention of doing so.

EL PASO, Texas, March 4. Tho
vanguard of General Campa's rebol
array, which left Juarez yesterday,
joined forces with Paacual
Orozco In tho city of Chihuahua this
afternoon. General Campa with a

of troops remained a few
miles out of that city, awaiting the
arrival of General Snlazar, tho comma-

nder-in-chief, who left Juarez to-
night at 10 o'clock with 150 men. Gen-
eral Antonio Rojas, with about 300
men, remained to garrison Juaroz.

Prosldent Taft's proclamation of
warning to Americans In Mexico was
reported to havo started an exodus
from Chihuahua.

The Herald In an extra edition to-

night prints the. following, dated to-
day, from its correspondent In Chi-
huahua:

"The tide has turned completely. It
becamo definitely known today that
thero Is almost a unanimous sentl-me- nt

against Madero throughout the
state of Chlhuahau, and that, using
tills state as a focus, the movoment
against the present government is to
crystallze. Briefly the plans are as
follows.

"In four days General Paacual
Orozco Is to leave for Mexico City.

"Tho troops now In Chihuahua, re-
inforced by tho rebels from tho north
and thoso bolng constantly recruited
now at Chihuahua, make, by a con-
servative estimate, 5,000 troops that
will march on the Mexican capital be-
fore this week ends.

"All parties In Chihuahua have
comblnod against the present admin-
istration Men from the wealthiest
classes, also professional and working
men, aro openly declaring against the
present Incumbent

'These will join Orozco In large
numbers and march through to Mexico
City

"A million dollars has boon sub-
scribed by bankers, business men and
ranchmon to unseat Madero. The
muney power 01 me state is to rest
entirely with Madero's former Chi-
huahua army commander.

"Order in Chihuahua is perfect.
Banks and stores are open and there
is a spirit of the greatest friendllneBB
and unity manifest The railroads
will be running through service from
Chihuahua to Juarez shortly."

Lieutenant Hill and eight soldiers
of tho Twenty-secon- d Infnntry took
train for Columbus, N. M., tonight to
Investigate the report that three
American employes of the Boyd and
Booker ranch on tho Mexican side,
thirty miles south of Columbus, were
driven off the ranch last Saturday.
Tho Americans are said to have killed
four of the Mexicans, who are said to
havo been rebolB commandeering
horses, and to have wounded three of
them. The cowmen's mounts wore
shot from under them, and they es-
caped to Columbus after holding tho
Mexicans off from an adobe corral. ,A
report that two Americans were killed
seems to be unfounded. Advices from
Columbus, which Is a mere hamlet,
received by the customs authorities,
and at the office of Boyd and Booker
in this city, fall to mention any fa-

talities among the Americans. A
telegram received by the latter stated
that a man by the name of McCor-mlc- k,

who .was reported dead In early
rumors, was alive and unhurt.

WITH INSURRECTO TROOP'
TRAINS. GALLEGO, Mexico, 7arch
4 (via El Paao, 6 p. m. Colonel Eml-ll- o

P. Carapa.'iat tho bead of 800 s,

who left Juarez yesterday af-
ternoon, brought the three sections of
his train to a halt here this morning
and later exchanged messages by tele-
graph with Paacual Orozco, who an-
nounced that ho was at tho head of
600 insurrectos In the city Of Chi-
huahua.

Orozco urged Carapa to move at
once Into the city, but he latter
seemed to wish to proceed with such
caution that ho would avoid possible
traps. Thero ' were rumors lu camp
that Oroczo might be wavering back
to his old Madero .allegiance, but
while ColoncV" Cafnpa was- - Inclined to
attach IIt(le7va1ue fo" CHe "gossip, ho
determined" to "proceed with .all possi-
ble circumspection. Ho -- said tonight
that- - he might leave this point, which
is" thirtjlthreb miles' from' Chihuahua,
amr approach the environs 'of the
state capital tonight.

Ho said ho would not enter the city,
until Gcnoral Salazar, who remained
at Juaroz yo3torday, arrived with 200
more men. Salazar is expected to-
morrow. 'Orozoo's contact wlb Colo-
nel Pancho Villa ycBtorday was re-
ported to have been brief and

MEXICO CITY, March 4. General
Angel Garcia Pina will succeed Gon- -

. .77.r -- .

zalcs Sales as1 minister i of wart In'
President Madero's cabinet tomorrow.
Salas and General Blanquet. here ofmany battles In Morelos, will head a
federal army, Including a batterv of
six heavy cannon, which Immediately
will leave for the Torreon districtThe troops constat In large part of
thoso campaigning against Zapata In
Morelos. It 1b connldored by tho war
department that the rebels In the
southern stnton have boon so far sub-
dued that a part of the 500 men until
recently operating In Morelos can be
withdrawn safely. Thoso men, with
the forces already Bent to Jnllsco from
SaltUlo and Monterey, officials say,
will be sufficient to open the way to
Torreon and subdue tho rebels In that
vicinity.

Garcia Pina, the now appointee to
tho war portfolio, served more than
twelve yearn In the exploration and
geographic commission of the army
Recently he has been in command of
troops In the state of Vera Cruz. Ho
Is regarded aB a man of high techni-
cal abllty.

Ororco's Rebels Hold Chihuahua.
EL PASO, Texas, March 4. E. S

Plum and two companions who left
the city of Chihuahua at 6 o'clock last
night by automobile, brought word
that the purport of Prosldont Taft's
proclamation requesting all Americans
In disturbed sections of Mexico to
leave the country, had been received
thoro and that a considerable exodus
waa In proBpect.

Tho Bklrmlsh yostorday between
Pascual Orozco's forco of rebels which
hold the cltyof Chihuahua and Col-
onel Pancho Villa's federals supplied
lmnroflslvo omDhaalH to tho nmniHon.
tlal warning.

Citizens stand In fear of looting
and other disorders from olther sldo
which may gain control of the city.

Tho Americans are in a predica-
ment They are safe at horn as In
traveling south, and trio only present
means of moving north Is by horBo
and automobile, and the supply of both
Is scant There is no panic, but the
undercurrent of alarm la &aid to ,be
very genoral. Orozco Is doing his best
to reassure all residents of their safe-
ty, natives and foreigners alike Tho
fighting yesterday began in the fore-
noon and lasted about an hour in de-
sultory faahlon, It Is aald Colonel
Orozco lost one man killod and ono
wounded. Villa's loss was not loam-ed- .

Villa had been In camp at Fresno,
about olght miles out of the city on
the railroad, where ho haa locomo-
tives and rolling stock. He moved
his force, said to number 1,260 men,
to a cattle corral three miles from
the city It waa on this field and
likewise of a Sunday, that tho first
bruBh between federals and MaderiB-ta- s

occurred shortly after tho outbroak
of the anti-Dia- z rovolutlon.

Orozco with six hundred men, de-
ployed through the low hills to meet
Villa, Firing was at long range, and
Villa oventually retired At 5 o'clock
In tho evening thero was renewed
shooting, but It is said to havo been
dono by nervous sentries.

Genoral Salazar Bald tonight that he
would start running passenger trains
on tho Mexjian Central between Juar-
ez and Chihuahua within a few days
to remove from the disaffected dis-
tricts such foreigners as wished to
leave, and would continue regular ser-
vice independent of the National lines,
of which the Central Is a part Tho
track 1b complete between the two
cities. He added that he expected to
Join Campa tomorrow.

A report was recolved over the rail-
road telegraph line tonight that a por-
tion of Villa's forco deserted to Oroz-
co last night.

According to Alberto Terrazas, for-
mer governor of the stito of Chihua-
hua undor President Diaz, and who Is
now in this city, tho forces under Vil-
la are Improperly styled federals. Ho
says that, this force Is compo&ed of
personal followers of Villa, and that
they are loyal to anyone to whom
their chiof subscribes allegiance The
remnant of tho federal garrlBon of
Chihuahua Is said to be enrolled un-
dor Orozco

Orozco telegraphed General Rojas
at Juaroz that ho hod liberated his for-
mer comradofl who have been lang-
uishing in tho penitentiary at Chi-
huahua.

AKOULk nf Mnlftrrt wVlrt nm horn no.
sort that a detachment of 1,160 fed-
erals under Gcnoral Blanquet will
leave the city of Mexico for Chihua-
hua tomorrow, and that he will bo
followed by reinforcements. The re-
port waa received here with reserva-
tions.

Blanquet was ono of the Diaz gen-
erals Recently he has been cam-
paigning against Zapata In th south.
Those who claim to know him sav
that his campaigns are not tempered
by mercy. Ho Is a past master of
those methods by which Diaz hold the
country In check for so many years.

Rovolt Pervades Entire Republic.
WASHINGTON. March 4 Advices

to the Washington government from
points along th Mexican border, as
well as from the Interior, continue topaint a picture of brigandage and an-
archy hitherto unparallolod in the re-
public below tho Rio Grande.

Though unorganized, the spirit of
revolution seems to pervado the ontlre
republic. In tho state of Chihuahua,
bordering Texas and New Mexico, tho
situation is most serious. The report
of General Pascual Orozco's deser-
tion of the Mexican standard was
confirmed today to the satisfaction of
the government officials hore. Ap-
prehension is now folt for the safety
of numerous foreigners In the cltv
of Chihuahua, the objective point of
the rebel movement In the north. ts

of a mobilization of Insurrectos
at that city and Intermittent fighting
reached hero In belatod telegrams.

Juaroz is reported quiet Colonel
,E. Z. Stoever, In command of the
troops on tho American sido, wired
the war department that tho rebel
forco and garrlBon across tho river
numbered nearly 4,000 men.

Lieutenant Colonel Galbralth, at
Fort Huachuca, Ariz., advised tho de-
partment that Americans In 8onora,
tho Mexican state bordering Arizona,'
wore in no peril. In the event of in-
tervention, he declare that th'e Amer-
icans in Cananoa can hold their own
for twenty-fou- r hours until reinforce-
ments arrive from BIsbee or Fort

Huachuca. Ho added that there was
no present need for more troops at
Nogales and "Douglas, Ariz.

Hor6e stealing Is the principal an-
noyance of American residents along
the Arizona line and the war depart-
ment was Informed that other towns
along the border perhaps would feel
more secure with additional troops.

Foreigners Under Arrest at Cananea.
CANANEA. Mex, March 4. The

party of American, English and other
foreigners arrestod last week at Agua
Prleta and sent overland to Cananea
in custody of a Mexican guard, arriv-
ed here today They aro charged with
killing cattlo and robbing a gambling
house.

Some fear for their safety was ex-
pressed in Douglas at the time tho
Mexican guard left Agua Prleta with
the men, the belief being that It was
the evident intention of the Mexicans
to kill tho prlsonors on the way and
then bring bRCk tho report that they
had been shot while trying to es-

cape.

Should Show Their Stability.

Southern Pacific railroad in Mexico
is ready with all its resources to aid
in the protection of its officials, em-
ployes and their families and depen-
dents, is the burden of an official
message sent to the west coast of
Moxico todaj- - by Charles HIne,

and general manager of the
company. Mr. Hine in an interview,
snld:

"Americans In Mexico have now an
excellent opportunity todemostraio
their stability of character by preserv-
ing the proper sonBe of proportion.
Their good Judgment should not be
clouded by wild rumors and Imagin-
ary dangers "We hin'e no authou-tl- c

Information warranting the belief
that a serious crisis Is impending "

Americano Send Families Out of
Mexico.

MAREA, Mex., March 4. Twolvo
Mexicans left here today In automo-
biles bound, they said, for OJlnaga,
Moxico. They, said 4hoy wero rel-e- ls

and that they oarao here from
San Antonio This band was preepd-o- d

Saturday by a MTexlcan known as
General Guzman, a rebel, who also
started for OJlnaga.

Mrs. Harry Hubbard, of Rosarip,
Sinaloa, Mex", who arrived here yes-
terday, said Americans wore sondlng
their "families out of that section of
Mexico.

Take Men From American Soil.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 4. That Mex-

ican military authorities crossed tho
International boundary at Brownsville,
Tex., arrested Jose Garcia and Arturo
Margaln on Texas soil and forcibly
removed tho men across the border,
was reported to Governor Colquitt to-

day by Captain J M. Fox, In chargo of
the detachment of Texas rangers, sta-
tioned at Brownsville.

Captain Fox has been Instructed lo
report further and Governor Colquitt
haa aaked President Taft to order an
Investigation.

Rebels for Ororco.
SAN ANTONIO, March 4. "It Is

not true, I don't, bellove If insisted
EmIJio Vasquez Gomez, when in-

formed that a dispatch from Wash-
ington said the revolutionists in Chi- - !

huahua meant to proclaim Pascual
Orozco president of the republic of
Moxico. Heretofore th revolutionists
of northern Mexico wero supposed to
favor Gomez for the presidency.

"Orozco Is not seeking office for
himself' continued Gomez "He Is a
patriot inj the true sense of the wor
and js wording for what ho consldora
the, .bost Interests of the country. I
don't believe there is any Intention
on the part of the revolutionists to
proclaim him president '

BE SUGAR MEN

EITEnjIOTEST j

WASHINGTON, March 4. The beet
sugar producers of tho countrj today :
entered a protest with the ways and
means committee of tho house against
the free Bugnr bill, claiming Its adop--

'

tlon would destroy their business anJ
at the same time be a victory for tnc
big eastern refiners, who would have
a practical monopoly under it The
protest addressed to Chairman

and signed by C. C Hamlin,
chairman of the executive committee
of tho United States Beet Sugar In-

dustry, representing 90 per cent of
tho producers, says in part.

"Tho passage of such a bill, by M
wiping out tho homo production of ;?
boet sugar, would absolutely destroy
competition, would establish monopoly W 7in the hands of a few eastorn reflu iA
ers and would mean the confiscation

'

ujl uuue 01 me one nunureu minion $
dollars Invested in beet sugar factor. '. jlea, but probably of as much more m
directly or indirectly dependent upon fflthe beet sugar business B"It would take away from the Am- - 1
orican farmers the thirtv million dol- -
lars which they receive annually from
their beet crop and destroy an Indus- - -
try which promises more as an hd- -
junct to lntonslve farming and sclen- -
tific agriculture than any ono evor
established In this country.

"The statement that free sugar will
save the American consumer one and
ope-ha- lf cents per pound will not' ?

prove out as tho effective duty today
is less than that amount. J '

"Your statement that free sugar ' J
would not destroy the domestic In- - 4 1
dustry Is orroneous and seems to bo
predicated on the evidence adduced '
before the Hardwick committee. Aro "

you aware that tho Indopendent pro- - ' JM
ducors of beet sugar wero denied a 49hearing before that committee? t 9"If this industry is to be destroyed f Sand it will be fundor tho proposed. tfl
bill, it should only be dono after a 4 )9
full hearing and with complete facts. 3& H"Anything shorbxof this Is conflsca-- A--

tlon pure and simple." X$H
rn t.AH

PALMYRA ISLAND Is OF 9NO USE TO BRITISHER ?VB
LONDON, March 4. Francis Dvko tffl

Acland, parliamentary under-secreta- mBof foreign affairs, in a speech In tho ilBhouso of commons, today said that 'BPalmyra Island, in tho Pacific ocean. IBfhad once been sold for a dollar and flnthat its only inhabitants wero crabs. H
Discussing the news that the Unit- - MB

od States cruiser West Virginia hadplanted the stars and stripes on the Hiisland, he said Great Britain had long .Balnce abandoned all Interest in It. fH
on 9H

TROOPER HELD FOR RUNNING ISDOWN ITALIAN'S DAUGHTER !

BISBEE. Ariz,, March 4. Hans
Hansen, a trooper of the Fourth Uul- - 'Hted States cavalry, is In Jail here on Sa charge of manslaughter for having tflH
run down Mariana Cappo, daughter 'Hof a prominent Italian of Bisbee. The H
girl died soon after being 'struck bv
tho horse's hoofs. - ;1tH

Hansen . was placed under $1,500 JH &'

bonds, Jn default of which., he waa '

locked up. His preliminary hearing ia JH isot for next Wednesday. " I SM l!
WL h


